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THE BLU H DEED (OXSL 4SATED.

The Itaoifi Eedslalnre Sells the
Birtbrtttit of the People !

On Thursday last the House of Rep-

resentatives at Harrisburg, ratified the

proposed XVth Amendment to theCon-
stitutionoftheUnited States. The State

Senate having previously ratified it,
the consent of Pennsylvania is now giv-

en to the adoption ofthe Amendment.
This consent, however, is not irrevo-

cable, provided three fourths of all the

States do not ratify before the meet-

ing of another legislature adverse to

the action of the present one. It is
hardly probable that the requisite

three fourths will ever ratify; at least

it is impossible for them to do so be-

fore the a-sembling of our next legisla-

ture. Hence the people will have an

opportunity at the polls to rebuke the
representatives who have betrayed

their trust, by electing others who will
reverse the snap judgment obtained a-
gainst the freemen of Pennsylvania by

the treachery ofthe legislature.

And. now. we come to make our ap-
peal direct to the masses of the Repub-

lican party. We do not come to ask
you, fellow citizens, to do any wrong

to the African, or the Chinaman, or the
Indian, or any man of any race under
heaven. We only ask that the right of
the people of the severed .States to control

and regulate suffrage/or themselves shall
not be taken awoy from them. This
right was reserved by the people to

themselves when they framed the gov-

ernment. It has never been yielded up.

But now it is proposed, by this XVth

Amendment, that the people shall sur-

render thai right and confer if upon the

Federal Congrtes. Nay, more. The
Radical majority in our State legisla-

ture have assumed the authority to
vote away this right without consul-

ting the wishes of the people in regard

to it. They have not only betrayed

the tru-t committed to them by their
constituents, but they have deceived
their own party friends whom they as-

sured that they would stand by the
Chicago Platform of last year, which
pledged the Republican party to the
doctrine that in all the loyal states, the
suffrage question should be left to the con-
trol of the people thereof. Hence the
Radical majority in the legislature are
guilty of a DOUBLE CRIME, of usur-
ping a right that belongs to the people
and of defrauding their own political
oapportcr;.

We are sorry that we are call-

ed upon to record the names of
MESSRS. STUTZMAH, LOXGENECKER
and\\ ELLER.theSenatorand Represen-
tatives from this Senatorial and Repre-
sentative district, among the Radical
majority which thus attempts to sell
the birthright of Pensylvania. Each
and every one of theao voted for the A-

mend men t and against the proposi-
tion to submit the question to a vote of
the people at the next general election.
Thus are they upon the record. They
despised and defied the poplar will.
Remonstrances against the adoption of
the Amendment, signed by thousands
of Republicans, many of them constit-

tuents of the-e men, were read in their
hearing, but they laughed them to
scorn. They knew, too, that they could
never have been elected to the places
they fill, if they had dared to avow,
nay if they had not persistently and
positively denied, that they were in fa-
vor ofNegro Suffrage, but they cared
not for their pledges to the people.
The fiat of the Radical ring-leaders
at Washington had gone forth, and
these cringing, crawling, liek-spittle

slaves dared not to assert their inde-

pendence and speak out the voice of
their own people. The leprosy of of-
fice-getting had unmanned them, and
they were held in the Radical leash like
so many whipped dogs.

Let not the reader think us severe.
We have no terms of reprobation

as strong and stinging as should be
employed in denunciation of Represen-
tatives who *ell their own constituents'

birth-right, and who violate their sol-

emn pledges to the people that chose '
them to office. Their blood be upon
their own heads. They have dared the
vengeance of an outraged people and
they must not complain if they fall be-
fore it. Mr. Lougenecker has been re- j
nominated. He must and icitt be defea-
ted. And, now let the Radicals of the

district re-nominate Stut/.iuan and i
Weller, if they dare.

TIIE members ofour State legislature

who voted for the XVth Amendment,
had better now pass bills appropriating
to themselves the real estate and per-
sonal goods of their constituents. The
one theft would not be greater than the i
other.

??

A special telegram to Forney's Press

Hays:

President Grant, who has been suf- j
fering for a few days past from a severe
attack of headache, has entirely recov-
ered, and will be able to-morrow to re-
sume the duties of his office as usual.

attacks of headache are very

Apt to follow n liberal indulgence in

*ttun% drink.

REMEMBER that every Radical mem-

ber of the legislature except one, voted

for the XVth Amendment forcing Ne-
gro Suffrage upon the people of Penn-
sylvania without their consent. Every

Democrat voted against it. Now the

issue is made up* It can't be dodged
any longer. It must be met. The
Democratic party goes into the cam-

paign advocating the election of a leg-

islature which will repeal the action of

the present one. The Radical party
asks the people to elect a legislature
which will sustain the treachery and
foul-dealing of the body which now

misrepresents the people of the State.
Let every man, especially every Dem-
ocrat, lay this plain issue before his
neighbor and see that he joins the col-
umn of REPEAL!

FIIfI. ADEEP Hl*.

\u25a0 1 CoTTwpon-Jecce of !h Bedft.nl Gaiette. j
THE M. E. CONFERENCE

is now in session in this city. A great
interest is manifest, and much business
lias been transacted. Bishop Simpson
presides. We understand that adivis-

j ion ofthe conference is proposed, as the
body has become unwieldy, and large
bodies move too slow these progressive
days. It is announced that the ques-
tion of Lay Representation is to be
submitted to the church, and lhat male
and female members are permitted to
vote on it. Ifitisnot carried by an

overwhelming majority, your corres-
pondent is no prophet. Ministerial
parity and lay representation are the
only grounds of permanent evangelic
prosperity in this democratic country,

and we are glad to see our Methodist
friends taking this high ground.

JOHN B. GOUGH.
We heard Gough on Monday night

on "Circumstances." The Academy of

Music was packed, and as hundreds
could not gain admittance, he is an-
nounced again for May. We will not

venture a critique on a man who can
pack the Academy with five thousand
people and hold them two full hours.

He has vast elocutionary powers, as al-
'so of description. As au actor in com-

edy or pantomime he could not be ex-
celled. The subject matter of his lec-
ture was very light and common place:
and ifyou would take out about eigh-
ty anecdotes and as many funny things
lie saw and heard, and the awfuilest
gyrations, genuflections and lofty tum-
bling you ever saw on earth, there
would be the lit*',e end of nothing left.

we must confess that who or what-
ever can that immense place,
whether man or monkey, must be de-
cidedly great somewhere. We hope
our shadow has increased about a pound
from the good roaring laughs we had
bnyhow. I7re le Gough !

I ENGLISH SPARROWS.
The city has imported a thousand of

these little birds, and the carpenters
are bnsy getting houses in order for
them. They are a necessity to keep
down worms, bugs, £e., and it is to
be hoped that they can be successfully
cultivated. When will we learn to
prize birds? They are a public bless-
ing, and that man who shoots a black-
bird because it takes a dozen grains of
corn, saves about two thousand worms
to eat his crops and a bagful of bugs to

prey on his garden. Killing birds to
save grain is only another way of put-
ting the old adage: Save at the spieket
and let it run at the bung hole. A
special legislative enactment against
this folly?we almost said barbarism?-
of -hooting anj* kind of birds, would
be not only humane but economical.

EXACTLY
as 1 told you about Velocipedes?that
they would become a nuisance and get
c force after them. They are ventur-
ing out, and on Broad you can -ee all
kinds of grotesque shines. At the
Rinks, for a quarter, you can have your
satis jam of that kind of thing. But my
breakfast paper says that the Chief of
Police is out after velocipedists and
tells his force to keep a particular eye
on tbem and wheelbarrows. Now, as
these bycycle propellers are not going
to bump over cobble stones and get
jammed in among drays and mule wag-
ons. we shall see some rare scenes be-
tween theiu and the police. Before
you get them in Bedford it would be
well to have the experience of John X.
Schmidt a- given in the Sunday Dis-
fxilch. He went to the Rink to prac-
tice, was thrown off, run over general-
ly and and gives us the result:

Now thosegendlemints, hish Wheel-
: ossypeats gan pe goineroundt so fasder
id gan Nod no that I am layinc fore
ded, pefour Yu runs ofer me more ash
fifdy dimes ved. Wen them ish pigged
raeub, lamagoot Teal proke mit mine
pones, unt pesites, so Pally bendt int
yoursckul. I haf toe gid Shinkie-
pordts toe mine arm, unt hish bed
Shafet mit fore stigginc blasders. Won
ufMine eyse are gon nogged oud, unt
those Utter ish nogged in, shtill! Mine
code ish Dore toe rippins ; mine hadt
ish awl yed. Hish baudalunes thay
nod gau rindt ad tall, Id ish so mndtch
rahbed arount te weals uf Te utter
Wheelossv peats.

I peeleaf lis Weelossypeats iah a per-
iled Newseus.

Hoping you are not in the same state
of health, I remain, LINDEN.

The fact is plain, in nearly every one
of the Southern States, that if the car-

pet baggers be allowed to run their

machines without interference a little
while longer, they will eventually de-
stroy each other. They are already

contending among themselves for the
spoils, and the negroes are beginning
to drop away from supporting them,
their real character having become tol-
erably clear to Sambo's not over-vig-

orous perceptions. The carpet-baggers
will undoubtedly come to the fate of
the Killkenny cats. Time will vindi-
cate the people upon whom they have

so lavishly spit their venom.

THE appointment of Miss E. Ketcb-
um, a Philadelphia Degress, to a clerk-
ship in the Treasury Department at

Washington, has caused great excite-

ment among the colored population of
the District of Columbia. As soon as
they heard the report they thronged
the treasury building in great numbers
and ail shades and sizes, many w'th
little picanninies In their arms

j de-
manding offices and bureaus, it will
never do for the radicals of Pennsylva-
nia to give the negroes the right to
hold office, or they willinsist on more
than their fair dure of the spoils of vic-

tory. It is quite enough to let Sambo
vote.

A Radical cotemporary, says :

"Grant's election decided impartial

suffrage." It ought to, certainly. For

the con vention that nominated him

said in their resolutions: "The ques-
tion of suffrage in all the loyal States
properly belongs to the people of those

States." When this was formally eorn-
muuieated to Grant, he said in reply,
in his letter of acceptance, dated May

29, IBGS : "The proceedings of the con-

vention were marked with wisdom,
moderation, and patriotism, and I be-
lieve express the feelings of the great

mass of those who sustained the coun-

try through its recent trials. Iendorse
their resolutions* * * *

As an evidence of the spirit which
pervades the Radicals at Washington,
a recent telegram informs us that Sec-
retary Bout well has notified fifty of the
white female clerks in his department
that on the first of the month their

services will be dispensed with. Co-
temporaneous with this comes the an-
nouncement that a negress has ju.-t
been appointed to a Treasury clerk-

ship. This is one of tlie beauties of the

projiosed Fifteenth amendment?white

women discharged and their places
filled with negresses, live la Radical-

ism !

Gov. BAKER, of Indiana, on Mon-
day, issued a proclamation convening
the legislature of that State, in special
session on the Bth of April. The elec-
tion for members who resigned to pre-

vent the perpetration of the negro suf-
frage fraud, took place on Tuesday of
hist week, an i all those who resigned
were re-elected by the people, as a to-

ken of approval of their course taken
in the Legislature.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, whose prospectus is else-
where published, presents, in addition
to the ordinary features of Life Insur-
ance, a plan called "the income-pro-
ducing plan," which unites the securi-
ty of Life Insurance to the present val-
ue of an aunuity. This plan is entire-
ly new, and originates with this Com-
pany. It embraces two ideas ; An or-
dinary Life Insurance, with limited
premiums and a life annuity com-
mencing at the end of ten or twenty
years, and paying to the persou insured
one-tenth of the amount of the policy
yearly till the end of his life. Thus, a
man having a policy of a thousand dol-
lars for ten years, and paying $123 a
year, will receive SIOO income as long
as he lives ; and so, at this rate, with
any amount he uiay choose to invest.
Thus, by a little economy in the early
years of life, the merchant, the mechan-
ic, or the business man can secure for
himself in his later years, when the
time comes for rest, peace and quiet,
an income that no business disturbance
can destroy, and that will last as long
as he lives.

G EN. STONEAIAN has just removed
the Governor of Virginia, and assumed
the duties of that office himself. Can
such things lie done under a Republi-
can form of government? Are we not
living under the rule of a despot, rath-
er than under the government estab-
lished by the fathers of the Republic?

"Let us have peace." The empire
means peace.

THE promotion of brothers-in-law is

by no meansconfined to General Grant.
John Sc-dt imitates his laudable exam-
ple ".vommending hi< brother-in-
law, Eyster, of Chambersburg, for Di-
rector of the Mint. This is much bet-
ter than drafting operations during the
war, though these are said to have paid
quite handsomely. PACKARD'S MONTHLY, for April, is

before us. This number is replete with
good things. In fact, each succeeding
number seems to be the best. It is as-
tonishing that a periodical of so much
merit can be procured for so little
money. $1 a year. S. S. Packard, pub-
lisher, Broadway, New York.

THERE is one shrewd member of the
Grant family. It is the mother of Ulys-
ses S. Grant, -she steadily refuses to go

near Washington. She has no idea of
being violently shoved into a consul-
ship or a eolleetorship or a postoffice.

THE administration of President
Grant has been in operation for nearly
a month, and as yet there is no indica-

tion of any business being transacted
save that which belongs to the distri-
bution of official patronage.

THE President has ordered the dis-
charge of 730 soldiers employed at the
arsenals in vario JS parts of the country.

BRAINAmi's MUSICAL WORLD for
April is on our table, and is a brilliant
and attractive number. The April
number appears in an entire new dress.
Ahe Musical World is furnished at the
very low price ofone dollar per annum,
by S. Brainard tk Sons, Cleveland, O.

THE extra pasters and folders have
sold out to the bummers around the
Legislature who are still struggling for
a slice of the spoils.

BRIEF SEWS ITISS.

Notwithstanding civil law has been
restonxi in Crittenden county, Arkan-
sas, the militia are yet committing

many outrages, robbing and plunder-
ing Indiscriminately* A Utile Rock
dispatch says the negro Major Tatum
was hanged on Thursday last for the
murder of Itev. Mr. Morrell a few
days since.

A recent dispatch from St. George,
Southern Utah, says there is no doubt
Xavajoes have taken possession of the
country south between there and the
Colorado river. Itis also reported that
that they are trying to form au alli-
ance with other Indians to make a gen-
eral raid on the stock of settlers. An

Omaha dispatch, from the Upper Mis-
souri Reservation, reports that great

dissatisfaction exists among the Indi-
ans. It is said that even Spotted Tail
is complaining, and an early attack is

feared.

The Chambersburg Valley Spirit
gives full details of the late fiendish
outrage perpetrated upon three white
ladies, near that place?one of whom
was but 13 years of age?by a negro.
His first victim he found alone in the

house of her father ; the second he met
in a by-road a few minutes afterwards,
first knocking her insensible with a
hammer, and the third one he met
coming through a field?and all be-
tween half past 11a. nr. and half past
-1 p. 111.

A mysterious murder has taken place
in Philadelphia. Wednesday evening
of last week the body of Joseph W.
Smith, janitor of Girard Hall, was
found in the building, tied bauds and
feet and a pistol bullet In the head. So
far there is no clue to the murderer,
and the more the investigation is pur-
sued the deeper the mystery becomes.

Letters from merchants of Matanzas,
Cuba, state that the Spanish General
Lesca was defeated by Quesada and
driven back to Quanaja; that he then
made a detour and attacked a small
body of insurgeuts under General Lu-
cia. and after losing thirty-seven offi-
cers and eight hundred men. he forced
his way through the defile and reached
Puerto Principe. He is now in the
very heart of the region devoted to the

Cuban cause but it is said he cannot re-
main there and live, and his retreat
will be as disastrous as the advance.

A commission has arrived at Havana
to prefer complaints against the Gover-
nor of Trinidad. It is charged that he
has soid himself to the insurgents.
Similar complaints are preferred a-
gainst the Governor of Villa Clara,
the advance guard of General Ledona
was defeated recently near Cienerifue-
gos. Several expedivions from the U-
nited States well su plied with arms
have landc-d on th's Cuban coast recent-
ly-

Cuban advices say that steamer s are
fitting out on the Florida coast to run
the blockade with arms and suplies for
the insurgents.

The Cnban government is urged to
arm the blacks. Itis still thought that
Santiago de Cuba has been captured by
the insurgents.

Itis rumored, say Buenos Ayres pa-
pers, that Lopez de-ires to cede Para-
guay to the United States.

In Boston, on Thursday night of last
week, a young man named Pine shot
Miss Howard, Inflicting what is feared
to be a fatal wound. He then shot him-
self dead. Rejected love is supposed to
have caused the tragedy.

The State Auditor of Louisiana and
his chief clerk have been indicted for
fraud. The Auditor vacated his office,
and the Governor appointed a colored
man as acting Auditor.

Hon. Edward Bates, United States
Attorney General under President Lin-
coln, died in St. Louis, Mo., un last
Thursday afternoon.

Only 30 miles of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific railroad remain to be
built to complete the road to the Mis-
souri river, connecting with the Union
Pacific railroad.

A dispatch from Atlanta, Ga.. say#
that the negro charged with munler
and rape, was taken from the jaiJ. in
Dooley county, last Thursday night, by
a disguised mob, and was burned to
death.

Sen or Lemus, the envoy for Cuban
provisional government, says that the
revolutionists have twenty-five thou-
sand inen under arms, and would
have many more if able to provide
arms for them.

Sugar planting has been very success-
in Louisana this season, and the crop
estimated at from two hundred aud fif-
ty to three hundred thousand hogs-
heads.

Governor Geary of this State, has is-
sued a warrant for the execution of
Lewis Lane, v*ho murdered his wife
last April.

Ex-President Johnson is ill at his
home in Greenville, Tennessee-. A re-
cent despatch reports him to be impro-
ving.

Immense gold discoveries are report-
ed on the mainland of Alaska. The
mines can only be worked five months
in the year.

The rapidity with which Plantation
Bitters ha ve !>ecome a household ne-
cessity throughout the civilized nations,
is without a parellel in the history of
the world. Over five million bottles
were sold in Twelve months, and the
demand is daily increasing. Rich and
poor, young and old, ladies, physicians
and clergymen, fiud that it revives
drooping spirits, lends strength to the
system, vigor to the mind, and is ex-
hausted nature's great restorer. It is
©impounded ofthe choicest roots and
herbs, the celebrated CalLsaya or Peru-
vian Bark, etc., all preserved in pure
St. Croix Rum. It is sold by all respec-
table dealers in every town "parish, vil-
lage and hamlet through North and
South America, Europe, and all the Is-
lands of the Ocean.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to tha
beat imported German Cologne, and
?old at half the price.

THE office-seekers have given Presi-
dent Grant a severe headache, and he
declines all interviews in consequence.

A*NMNCEWBWTS.

The following ere oar rates for announcement*
of candidate*, which must be prepaid in all case* :
Auditor. $1.60 : Poor Director, $2 00 ; Commi*-
shroer, $3 00: Treasurer, $5 00; Sheriff, $lO C 8 ,

; Prothonotary, $16.00.

PROTHONOTART.
| To the Democratic Voter a ofBedford County :

I respectfully announce myself for your support !
i for the nomination to the office of Prothonotary. '
; Register. Ac., and trust that you will see proper

, to honor me with your suffrage. I pledge my-

i self to support the whole Democratic Ticket at
; next General Election. A. J. SNIVELY#

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

118 accordance with the request of iny numeroas
friends, I announce myself as a candidate for the

} nomination for the office for Prothonotary. The
eighteen years, daring which I have Toted, are a
?-,5 .-lent guaranty of tny fidelity to me party. and,

j in accordance with the revised rnles. I pledge my-
self to support the whole Democratic Ticket,

: whether ttv name be thereon or not.
JO UN B. FLCCK ?

Pattonsrille, Pa Mar. l®th. ISffP.
FtUotr Democrats of Bedford County .

At the solicitation of many friends, and in ac-

cordance with my own desires. I announce myself
to you fir the nomination to the office of Prolhof-
otary. Register, Ac Give me your support DOW

and no man will more faithfully serve you than
your tried friend. Ipledge myself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion. jFeb.14.69-J ..NO P REED#
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
u a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Prothonotary, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JAMBS A. SILL #

To the Demoeraltr Voters ofBedford County :

After deliberate considers ion upon the wishes
of numerous friends. I offer myself for the nomi-

nation to the office of Prothonotary Under the
; new system the PEOPLB do the nominating, and to

j you Iappeal for support. Let the publie par run-

i age be divided thai each man may have his share.
I pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election

R. W. BERKsTRESSEB.#

TREASURER.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces hi-nself
as a candidate for the Demriratic nomination for

j Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
; whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election J E.BLACK.

Schellsburg.
Te the Democratic Voters of Bedford County .*

The undersigned respectfully announces httoseh
a; a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General K-
lectioc JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Treasurer, and pledge* himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. H F. IRVINE ?

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer. *nd pledges himself to support the

1 whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JOHN BOOR #

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the nex! General
Election. D W KAIFFXAX *

Bloody Run.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election HIRAM LENTZ.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate tor the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion J. T. 6HP HART.*

Bedford tp.

To the Democratic Voters ofBed ford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JACOB BEMLER-#
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfally announce# himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JOSIAH RITCHKV

South Woodbury tp

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County
The wndarognod respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer Give me your support now and no
man will more faithfully serve van tbam your
tried friend Ipledge myself u> support thewbol*
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

HIGH MOORS *

SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Votersof Bedford Coun-.y ;

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic Domination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next Genera! Election.

M: idle Wo dbury tp HENRY FLUCK *

To the Democratic Voters of Bed ford Cotrtsty :

The underaigced respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination far
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Colerain tp. B. F. MORGART.#
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County:

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a? a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

I. D EARNEST
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic Domination for
Sneriff. and pledges himself to support the whole

; Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.
PHILIP HUZZARD#

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff and pledges himself to sappor: the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

WM KEYaEK
j To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County \u25a0The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
; for Sheriff, and pledges hims If to support the

whole Dem-cratic Ticket at the next General E-
I lection. DANIEL L DEFIBAUOH. ;

j To the Democratic Voters of Bedford Coi.uty ;
At the solicitation of my many friends. I an-

I nvunce myself to you as a candidate for the Detno-
I era tic nomination for the office of sheriff, and
; pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election

Bread Top Township JOHN. C. FIGARD.#

COMMISSIONER
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the

: whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. GEORGE ELDER

Harrison tp.
To the Democratic Votersof Bedford County :

The undersigned resrectfaily announces himselfas a candidate for the Democratic nomination forCommissioner, and pledgee himseif to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JAMES M. SLEEK *

Union tp.
To the Democratic Veterg mf Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
forC mmissioner. and pledges himselr to support
the h..de Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. I E. RED;HARD.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County ;

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. WM P MICKEL #

Bedford tp.

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

at s candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledge* himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JNO. S BRUMBAUGH.

South W sodhory tp
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfally announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commistioner. and pledge* himaslf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General K-
leetioa. H P DIEHL *

Colerain tp.

POOR DIRECTOR.
To the Democratic. Voters ofBedford County

Tba undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democraatc Domination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
leetion. GEORGE BEEGLE

St. Clair tp.

To the Democratic Voters of Bed ford County :
The undersigned respectfully announce* himself

as a candidate for the Deraotratic nomination tor
Poor Director, and pledge* hiin*elf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General £-
lection DAVID ZIMMERS.

Bedford township
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a* a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election MILWARD MOOR HEAD *

Jo the Democratic Votersof Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announce* bitnaalf
as a candidate tor the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the j
whole Democratic Ticket at the next Gneral :
Election ADAMK PENCIL * {

To tht DsmorraiK VoUtr*?/ Bad ford Cotrntjf j
The undersigned respectfully aoaonoee* himself

as a candidate for tbe liemoeratic nomination for ;
Poor Director, and pledges himself to eopport tbe
whole Democratic Ticket at tbe next General
Election FREDERICK BCHNABLY-*

Bedford township.

AUDITOR
! To tk*Democratic Voter* ofBedford Count* :

Tbe undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Dsm icratic nomination

for Auditor, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN D LICAB

Bloody Run.

| SPECIAL NOTICES.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO

CLOBC oct wisrna xroc* or uis'l,
rotrrns', a* D BOYS' i-IOTBIBO.

STYLE, FIT, AND WORKMANSHIP of
oar readmade g-armotil* ttne<,'H iltd by
any ftoei In Philadelphia.

PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED lower
than the lowest elsewhere, and fall satis-

faction guaranteed crejr purchaser, or

the tale canceled and money refunded.
Half way between J ACo~

Fifth and > Towx* HALL.,
Sixth Streets, ) 516 MAKKXT St.,

pßlt-ADZLfBIA,

AD 600 BnoAtiwAT, NEW TUBA
octl6yl

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.? Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riage.?a Guide to matrimonial felicity. and true

happiness Sent by mail in sealed letter envel-

pes free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION.Box P., Philadelphia. Pa

! augis 6eyl

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and C'A-
TAKRE treated with the almost sacceaj by J.
ISAACS, M D.. and professor of Disease* of tk*
Eye and Ear in tk* Medical College of Pexu-

i sylvania. 12 year* experience, (formerly of
\ Leydeo, Holland}, No. 805 Arch Street Phila.

Testimonials can be seen at bis office Tbe medi-

cal faculty are invited to accompany their pa-

| tients, as he has no secrets in bis practice Arti-
ficial eyes inserted uiibout pain. No charge for

examination jotyS'

EMPLOYMENT

AT YOUR OWN HOMES.

EITHER SEX?Suitable for steady hands. Pays

: large profits Address for particulars st once.

! "OOSTAR," No. 10 Crosby St., N. Y.

HOUSEK EEPERS !
*

HOUSEKEEPERS I
Men?Women?and Children '

Men?Women?and Children !

READ?READ.

"?Cooling to Scalds and Bums
?"Soothing to all painful wounds. Ac.
?-Healing to all Sfores, Ulcers, Ac.

\u2666COBTARS' BUCKTHORN SALVE

, Is the most extraordinary SALVE ever kn.-wn Its
i power of Soothing and Healing for all Cat*. Barns,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Chapped Hands and Skin,
for Sore Nipples, for Pile*, he., Ac?is without a
parallel. One person says of it, T would not be
without a Box in my H -use. if it cost 65 00, or I
had te travel all tbe way to Sew York '

[N. Y. SconiHg News, Sept 5.

All Druggists in Bedford sell it.

"That Cougb willKill yoa,"
Try "Costa rV Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "Cottar's" Remedy.

? "For Croups?Wao-opiug Coughs. Ac.,"
Try "Cottar V Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world?-
aDd if he SATS si?its True?i's True?its True ;

and we say Try it?Try it?Try it
"

! Morning
: Paper, Aug 26-|

Druggists in BEDFORD sell it.

"COSTAR'S"

STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE ais

BEAUTI F I E R !

THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orango Blossom\u25a0

tyOne Bottle. tl.&O? Three for 62.90.

HFS

| -C jftar's" Rat, Roach. Ac , Exterminator*.

?Costar's ' Bed Bag Exterminators.
"Costar's" (<>st,r i't he Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known
"

"IS years estahlisbed in New York
??2.1K10 B-vxes and Flasks manufaetured daily." j
'?! ' " Beware ' of spurious imitations.

"

"AllDruggists iu BEDFORD well them "

Address

"COSTAR," 10 Crosby St., N. Y., I
Or, JOHN F. HENRY, (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNEh ACO. 21 Park Ko a, N. Y.

Sold in BEDFORD by H Bwuuu A So*.
fehl9yl

ilotirrs, &c.
4 LLEGHANY MALE AND FE-

A MALE SEMINARY. KAISSSCBS PA -The
Spring Quarter of this Institution will begin 1
April 7 Boarding, with room furnished. 63 per
week. TuitSuii in Common English 65.09 per quar-
ter. Fur further information address.

J W. HUGHES
mar!9w4 Rainsburg. Bedford Co , Pa

t RCH ITECTURE.? GenemI and '
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches !

and other Public Buildings, Private Residences.
Ac., furnished at short notice and at reasonable:
prices. C X HICKOK.

jari29tf Bedford, Pa.

4 GENTS WANTED,
/> Good Book ' Greal Wages ' Large Sales 1 ;

For the People's Edition of that unrivaled Hi- 1
blical and Historical work,

OOXYBEARK A HOWSOS'S
"LIFE AND EPISTLE* OP ST. PAUL,"
With an introduction by Rev. James MeCosh. D
D.. LL. D . President of Princeton College, who
was personally, and intimately acquainted with
the authors. Beautifully illustrated with En-
gravings and Maps, printed frow new plates, with
Unabridged Text and Etgiiah notes; complete in
One Volume of 1,090 pages. Highly recommended
by the most eminent divines of all denominations, i
and sold only by subscription at the low price of
63 56. It is in fact the most Popular and Salea-
ble Edition published.

UP-TAKE NOTICE -AS our Liberal Terms
willsurprise the reader, we adviee him to send at ;
onee for Circulars

Address the Publishers, BLISS A CO.,
190 BBOAD STRUT, N'BWAUX. N J

marl9w3

J NO. G. FISHER,

LIFg AND FIRB I.VsIRAXCK AOEXT.
_ Brdford, Pa. i
Fire laaaraoae effeetad perpetaally or lor aay

term.
Lifa Inaoraaca on tha Interaat Bearing Plan
Loßwa aJju*Ud a&d proapUy paid.

J£A RDWABE A STOVES!

BAUtSKMAX.QOMP A CO ,

Bloody Hun, Pa.
DEALERS IX

Dealers in Iron, Nails,
Horse Shoes, Springs, Axles,

Thimble Skeins, Hubs, Spokes,
Felloes, Sleigh Runners, Sleigh

Bells, Forks, Shovels, Saws, Axes,
Spoons, Cutlery, Cooking and

Heating Stoves for eoai or
wood. Glass, Paints, Oil3,

Lamps. Wooden ware,
Ac., Ac.

Tfcey manafaetare Tic ud Sheet Ironware acJ
oare CvasUßii v b haikS an aaaorunccl of

TINWARE and STOVE PIPE.
All gtx .is kepi by (ben will ba ald at tka low-

a price? oei^ml

£fsal tlotiffs.
OilEliIFF\S HALE.? By virtue 0

' In sundry writ# off.fa tome directed <:\u25a0
' I

will U expisnd to pntii: ante. at sbeC ?;; I
tn tbe borough of Bedford, on SATVill)AY ~

luih day of APRIL, A. D., UM, u i<io
M . the following Real Estate, fo wit:

One raet of Und containing 295 acre? ttor. ( B
I lew with about 240 ecreAeteared and under fn

r B
; with a two-story 1. log plae'ered buaae, <i jbj,,''' \u25a0

bsrn with tenant house and other oc-U j
"

|
tbmoa erected. wHh hw Jd apple otee,.' Ii thereon, adjoining land* of Philip Hboem^., 1
dee'd . on the west, Abraham W>i w] OK the
west, Simeu Ptuekey op the aoath aad Chrivi,

' Heterick on the cast, situs U itiC.dersr. ? ?.

; Bedford county ?seized and taken in txcc-, ? j.
| the proper'./ of Samuel Stuckey.

"

By virtue of the writ ofj Fieri Facia* herein attached, I hxt it , 1.
j upon all the interest of the defender.', WilUs'tn ?
Sebell. of, in, to and out of the foßowiij > riM

land situate in the respective V

tar Baaed in toe c/wj of Bedford. v;r

I. The undivided one-half part of a !r<.

land in Liberty township, adj doing land? A
nel Harray. Martin Hoover and other*. eonuiti:.
312 acres ate ptrenea. composed of tw,, trn

*

in the name of Swoope A King. sarveve-:
rant dated March 5. IBM, era the other ir.
came of PhilipDyke serreved on warrant U|( 1j June 26th, 1796.

2 A tract of land in Broad Top tewnsti: Jt B
taining 12 acre# 24 perches. surveyed in W rr,. t I
to Jaa.es Figard. dated Feb 10th 1H53

3 The one undivided fifth part ofa trat ? ,4:pJ B
in East Providence township, surveyed nK
rant granted to Keaiah Logan, dated tt B

jof 1794. containing 402 acres 46 perches
4. The ene undividea third part of a t.-i E

land in Broad Top or East Providence t-,w4 . B
; surveyed on Warrect to John CaTaa. date, B

day of 3794.containing 499 acre* 7s percU. 9
5. The see undivided third part of a trie- A H

land in MoDroe township. with farm bout- B
barn thereon erected, containing 2-tf acre* V
occupied by William Robinson.

6. The one undivided calf part of Lo"> X , I
' 33. 34 35 and 3* ia the towa of Hopewell - 9
i township ol Broadtop.

7. The one undivided eighth part of the \u25a0

j ing ore lands near Bloody Bon, via :
a One known aa the V ellow House tr* \u25a0

taining 251 acre* and 85 perches, of which j .9
: sideraole part ta cleared and having a

bouse and barn thereon erected " \u25a0
i. One known as the Price Improvetr.-L- ? M

' taining 9s acres and 24 perches.
e. One in the name of William M. Hi ... 9

: taiiring 115 acres and 139 perches
d One in the najne of Samuel H Tate and \V 9

' P Schefl, containing ,4*4 acre* sci 6- p^-:...
s One in the name at Joseph W Tate e i.o : S

ing IS7 acres and 12- perches
/". One in the tuime of Jacob H Bsrnd liar, cjii 9

tattling 116 acres arid 37 perches
g-. One in the name of Jowepfa W Tate, eoatiit- \u25a0

itg lid acres a a 79 percnes.
4. One in tat name fJ >bn Mtirrss, cor.'s:. 9

45 acres and SI perches
i. One ia the name ofS. S. Basselljatd W p I

Scheil. ooutaiciap 354 acr-s and fifty-six ptr.-Ln
3. The one undivided eighth part of tie :.. ret- m

al right cf the foifowing tracts of ianr i \u25a0 1
Prevideeee township, vix:

a One in the name of John M rris. eontait.rgH
1 113 acres and 79 perches. ~

b. One in tbe name of iieorge ?mith son la :.;DJ jj?
2G7 acres and 122 perctea.

e. One alao in the name "fOeorge Src:'.h tor- B
j taining 43 acres and 152 pereat-s.

d. One is 'he name of
ing55 acres and 123 perches

One also in the name ADaniel Dunra:. r i=|
taining 106 acree

The ene undivided half pan of tbe f ?? fo
' tracts of Sand, vix:

9 One in the name of James Pabtn an V
ing 404 acres, in Beiford township

30. One in the name of James Jbtiriken. r.t- 9
Saining 155 acres. In Broad top township

li. One ia the name of Nicholas Knight - %
raining 167 acres in Napier township.

12 One in the r.axne of Thomas Isewees. E- f|
taining 41(1? acres, in Providence townshtp

13 One in the name of William Iewee- tot- H
taining 392 acres, in Providence township

14 One in the name of Henry flip, cotita.rtt.: |
: 400 acres, in St. Clair township.

15 One in tbe came of Wm Sniveiy. c rtri:-1
iEg4li acres, in St. Clair township

15. One in the name of John StiSer. cc-n taming I
j 100 acres, in Si. Clair township.

17. One in the came of Daniel Mcßober- -i 1
taining 202 acres, in St Clair township

IS. One in the came of Henry Lent eotitaici-g 1
4<'2 acres, in St. Ciair townstip.

19. One in the name of Wiiiiam Bell.contMr.mg |
i 4651 acres, in St. Clair township.

20. One in the cams ot William Beck, contain- |j
i ing 433} acres, in St Clair township.

21. One in the name of Jamea Ross containing f
j 477 acres, in St. Clair township

22 One ia the name of Thomas Hants, c s- '
taining 441 acres, in St. Clair township

23. One in Hie name fJohn Heed ' containing
: acres, in Southampton town ship

24 One in tbe came of 'iaorge F Albwni c s- i
taining 169 acre*, in Providence township.

25 tine in the name of Joan Negiey. c ctt'.n.tg .
60 acres, in Liberty township.

25. One in the name of John Blaytrra. contain I
ing 355 acres, ia St Clair or Union township.

27. One in the came of John Greer. eooti ;:rg j
39ti acres, in St. Clair township.

2~ Ose in the name of Isaac Bichardsor : t- j
! taiotng 386 acres, in St."Clair township.

29. One in the name of Chs.-ies Young. eor".s:i- |
I ing 327 acres, ic St. Ciair township.

39. One in the name of John Martin. ecnta tinj Ij 439 acres in Cskm towtsaip
31 One in the r ame of GriffithEvans cot '.st- j

j ing 439 acres, in Union township.
32 One in the name of Richard Moans contain- !

ing 420 acres, in Woodbure and Hepewe.l :\u25a0-:?
! ships.

33. One in the name of James M. ans. contaiL eg .
456 acres, in Woodbury and H peweil townsh.,? j

34. foe in tbe same of Hugh M re. s ntai.'.iag t
25a acres, ic Woodbury township.

35 One ic the cam# of J.-hc Mo re. eontaining
19c acres, ic Woodbury township

Se.ied and taken in ex ecu as the p-rot-s'ty of .
the defendant. Wjiiiam P. Scfaell

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sh 5
Sherifs o£?e, marl9"6stw4

lIHTATE OF JAMES BLACK-
jBI RN. DECEASED.?Letters testamenitrr

baring been granted to the undersigned, Kxe.-utvr j
of the last willand testament of Jamesßiackburc.
iate of St ClaD towatiip. dueeseed, by tbe Regis-
ter ofBedford county, ail persons indebted tcsvil
estate are hereby notified to make immediate r*
meet, and all baring claims against the estate it"
requested to present them pm-eriv authenticated
for settlement. AZARIAH BLACKBURN.

marii9* Executor.

ESTATE OF JOILX HTLL. DE-
CEASED?Letters of Administration upon

the Estate c-f John Hull, late of Napier townshit .
j m the county ofBedford and the State of Penn-

sylTSE'.a. baring been granted to me. by the Ree-
isterofsaid County. !!perons indebted to saii

j Estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those baringclaims against the same arc
requested to preaentthcio. properly authenticated
for settlement JOSEPH GA&VSR. Adm'r

4 DMIXISTRATION NOTICE
-~\ Letters of Administration upon the Estate of

John Coriey, Jr . late of Juniata township, dec d
baring been granted to the subscriber, reaidir.4
in said township, by the Register of Bedford co .

j he hereby notifies ail persons baring claims a-
gaiost the estate to present the same properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and all persona indebt-

i ed are requested to make parment immediatelT.
feb36w6 FREDERICKHILLSGASS. Adm r

INSTATE OF ADAM B. COONTZ,
jDECEASED. ? letters testamentary havir-

, been granted to tbe undersigned. Executors of tte
last will and testament of Ads a B. Coontt, late of
Bedford township, deceased, by tbe Register :

Bedford eounty, ail peraoos indebted to said es
tate are hereby notified to make immediate pay
ment. and ul! having claims against the estate are
requested to present them pronerlv authenticated

; for settlement ADREAL KOONTZ
EPHRAIM KOOETZ.

febMwt* Executors
4 DM INISTR ATOTT'S NOTICE.-

.~u Letters of Administration upon the estate if
Frederick Borta. late of Cumberland Valley ti-wn-
riiip. dec d.. bsving been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Bedford county, a!! per-
sons having claims against said estate, are he e-
by notified to present them, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement, and ail pe;*oas indebted, are
requested to make immediate pavment

SAMUEL WHIP.
MARTIN H BORTZ,

marl2w6 Adm rs.

INSTATE OF PAUL WERTZ,
J DEC D.?Letters teatameutary having been

granted by the Register of Bedford'county, to tbe
undersigned Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Paul Warts, late of Cumberland Valley
tp . leo'd . ali persons knowing tbanaselves in-

debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and all having claims agains:
the estate are requeued to present them properly
authenticated, for settlement to D R. Anderson
Centreville. or

mar26w6* JOSEPH WERTZ. Hi r


